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In Lighter Vein

Firat AId.-"Floorwalker, I have
spirained niyjankie on your confounded
silppery floors."

"Yes, sir. Quite s0, sir. Arnica,
next counter, sir. Bandages, second
aisie to the left."-Louisville Courier-
Journal.

How the Minister la Treatec.-Once
upon a time a manager asked George
Ade if he bad ever been taken for a
mInister.

"No," replied Ade, "but I have beson
treated like one."

"*How was that?"
1I have been kept waiting for my

salary six or seven months."-Lades'
Home Journal.

How Bridget Came Downstalr.--
She was wIlling, and thougb she'could
not be described as graceful, Mrs.
Binl<s, knowing the difluty of obtaln-
Ing servants, thonght tbat a smafl
drawback. And after a month's train
Ing BrIdget hadl Improved so much that
Mrs. Binks tbought she might venture
to, give a lutile dinner party.j

For the firsi two courses ail weni
weli. Bridget re frained front speech,
and looked as pretty as a young Irish
girl can. But In taking tbe 115h down-
stairs ber feet, slipped, ibere was a
serles of bumps and crashes, and ail
the guests did their best to look as If
tbey tbought nothing unusual was
happening.

There was dead silence In the room,
bowever, wben the descent was com-
pleted, and no one lost a word of the
ricli Irish brogue which floated np te
the dinIng room.

"iDid you bear me. mnm?" she cried
exultantly. "'Arrah! 1 feUl ail the
way downstairs and landed on me feet
loike a burrd!"

Preveriting the lnruest.-An English
policeman eutered the bouse of a pub-
lican one morning and Informed hlm
that it would be necessary to hold an
Inquest ibere In the afternoon. Now
thie landlord bad a zreat objection to
anvthinL, of the kind. and said:

"Oh, 1 cau't be troubled wlih In.
quests In my house. Here, what,'Il
you have to drink?"

Robert said be'd have a drop of
Scotch, whicb. le didl.

cotches, a.d ir ti
lie thouglit lie couîd
1,.eld soxuewhere else,
leaving the landiord
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"6A Better Day's
Profits" Free

Here is one chapter
from "A Better Day's

-Profits," the new
Burroughs Book for
Retailers.

e, If you like the "taste"
of this chapter, we will
sen.d you a copy of the
book itself, containing
seventeezz chapters as good
as this one.

Sixteen' chapters tell
how other live retailers
make a better day' s prof-

A its and one chapter tells
how our Department of
Systems Service can help
you adapt those methods
to your business.

Read the chapter re-
'produced hereý; then
send the 'coupon. No
cost nor obligation.'
-------- ~COUP ON ... 1...

BURROUGHS ADDING MACHINE CO.
D. W. Saxe, Sales Màr., 146 18ay St., Toronto

Send me copy of "A Better Day's Profits" free.
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